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EACHERS 
Ente red as second-class m atter, December 18, 1916, at the 
Office at Bowling Green, Kentucky, under an Act of 
August 24, 1912. 
VOL. 13 MAY, 1932 TO . 4 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
THE FIRST SUMMER TERM 
Begins June 6, 1932 
THE SECOND SUMMER TERM 
Begins July 18, 1932 
Great Opportunit ies for Acade mic a nd Professio nal Advancement 
as Well as Rest and Recrea tion are Offer-ed. Meet your 
Prosessional Fri cr.ds H er e and M ake Others While 
in Attendance. Exchange Some of Your 
Old Ideas f or New Ones, and 
" Grow in Grace." 
KENTUCKY STATE 
SPECIAL SUMMER SCHOOL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Purpose and Scope of the Summer School 
The Summer Session of the 'Yestern Kentucky State 
Teachers College Is an Integral part of the l"cg111ar school 
year. The same general rules concerning entrance. credits, 
and graduation apply as tor any or the other terms or 
semesters. 
For the Summer at 1932 tbe Institution Is otrering the 
strongest nnd most attractive program ot regular and 
special work In its history. More than three hundred fitly 
courses In twenty different departments will be given. 
The resident faculty will be augmented by visiting teachers 
and lecturers trom Kentucky and other states. 
Tbe Summer School program bas been planned to meel 
the needs or the following groups: Persons engaged in 
education work during tbe regular scbool year and who 
wish to secure additional tl'aining in their special fields; 
those who desire to begin or continue work toward a cer-
titlcate or degree; students who plan to complete pre-
protessional reqUirements for work in technical and pro· 
fessional schools; and persons wbo want to complete cer-
tain subjects tor the purpose at developing a general cu l-
tural and academic background. 
CJty superintendents, county superintendents, high 
ecbool and grade principals, high school teachers at all 
!ubjects, grade teachers, tenchers and supervisors at music 
and other special subjects, teachers of agriculture and 
home economics, teachers of physical education, and other 
persons preparing tor work In these fields will find courses 
adapted to their special Interests. 
Departmental Offerings for the Summer 
School 
A detailed list of all courses offered during the Summer 
School may be found on page 3 of this bulletin. A briet 
ouUtne ot the general nature at the work to be given in 
the dU!erent departments appears below. 
Agriculture, 
Courses in this department have been provided not only 
tor students who aTe m~jorlng in agriculture with a view 
to teaching in tederally-aided high schools, but also 
courses which shou ld enable principals, superintendents. 
and supervisors to direct teachers in the kind at work that 
will tunction in our efforts for a more profitable agricul-
ture In the state. 
Art and Penmanship. 
Courses designed to provIde skill, appreciation and 
technique in teaching will be offered in these departments. 
An additional teacher of art has been employed, a num-
ber ot aUracti ve courses added, and new equipment 
provided tor this department. Opportunities are now pro· 
vlded tor specialization in this field. 
EdUcation. 
During the Summer School of 1932 a wide range of 
courses representing all tbe major lines in this field will be 
offered. 
Special courses in Methods and 1\1aterials for Early 
Elementary, Later Elementary, Rural School Teachers will 
be given by some at the best instructors that can be 
secured. Equally interesting and valuable work in class· 
room and extra·curricular activities tor elementary and 
hJgh schools will also be offered. 
The growing demand tor trained principals, county 
superintendents, city superintendents, and school super. 
visors bas been recognized and courses provided. Courses 
tn psychology, pure and applied, are offered to meet the 
needs of the various fields. 
Several academic departments, feeling the need of 
technique and method in special subjects, are offering 
courses wJthln the departments to aid teachers In handling 
those subjects. 
The Training School will be open for observation work 
during the first summer term. For those who are finishing 
requirements tor the Standard certitlcate or Bachelor's 
degree, opportunity wJll be provided for Directed TeachIng 
during the first term only. 
Practically all members at the stat!' in education will 
teach in the summer school and offer much ot the regular 
work. In addition, a number at the best people a.vailable 
have been secured as Instructors for our summer courses 
In educaUon. 
Home Economics. 
The department at home economIcs will offer courses 
at interest not only to teachers and supervisors of the 
subject, but to home makers as well. The following 
courses have no prerequisites : Home Economics 102, 
Household Equipment; Home Economics 101, Clothing 1; 
Home Economics 103, Applied Design; Home Economics 
100, Textiles 1. For Home Economics 202, Child Care, 
there are no departmental prerequisites, but a student 
must have sopohomore or junior standing in order to be 
admitted to these classes. 
Industrial Arts, 
The school maintains a well-organized and splendidly 
equipped department ot industrial arts. The primary pur. 
pose of this department is to train teachers of industrial 
subjects for positions In elementary and secondary schools. 
A curriculum leading to the Dachelor's degreo has been 
organized. 
In addition to the regular summer school work offered 
by the Tndustrial Arts department, special courses deal. 
ing with the organization, supervision, and presentation 
of industrial arts work in the various types of schools 
will be provided. These special courses wUl be ot interest 
to supervisors, adiDlinistra.lors and county school superin-
tendcnts. 'rhe work will be oUered by a man who fs 
qualified through years of experience as a director and 
supen-isor at industrial arts. 
L ibrary Science. 
The regulations of the various accrediting :lgcncles are 
making it nccessary tor ma.ny high schoot librarians to 
secure addilional training [or their work. In order to mect 
this ueed, 'Yestcrn Kentucky Teachers College maintains 
a regular approved department of library science. An op. 
pOl'tunity tor students to cODllllete a major o[ t wcnly-tour 
to thirty hours in this department is provided. 
By consulting the schedule, it will be fouull that a large 
number ot courses in library science will be offered during 
the summer session. 
Music. 
The demand for well-trained leachers and supervisors of 
music in elementary schools and high schools of the state 
has been Increasing tor a number of ypars. The extensiVe 
offerings in this department are designed to meet the 
needs ot the following types of persons: Students, who 
are preparing to teach or flllperYise music, organize and 
direct orchestras, bands and choruscs in public graded 
,I 
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and high schools ; per sons desiring individua l lessons in 
piano, voice, violin, and all other orchestral instruments; 
and those intereslec} in various courses adapted to their 
individual Inte rests and needs. 
The wide range ot summer school courses offered in 
public school mus ic, chorus and orchestra work, band, 
piano, violin, voice, wood wind and brass instruments pro· 
vide unusual opportuilities tor teachers and supervisors in 
the field ot music. 
Special curricula leading to certificates a nd degrees, and 
providing an opportunity tor the student to complete both 
bis major and minor requirements in this subject, are 
maintained. 
Physical Educat ion- and H ea lt h. 
Our handsome new phys ical education bundlng, corn· 
pleted about a year ago and provided with modern equip· 
ment, has proved to be one of the most valuable additions 
to the school plant. Hundreds of young men and women 
use this building daily for the purpose of seeking health, 
recreation, and professional training through well organ· 
ized courses in phYSical education and health, given by 
instructors of advanced preparation and splendid personal 
qualifications. 
The new swimming pool has been completed and will 
be ready for use in the early summer. This will be a very 
popular and valuab le addition to the equipment provided 
for a comprehensive and effective program of physical 
education and health. 
Several n,ew teachers have recently been employed and 
many new courses of study have been added to the de· 
partment. Opportunities tor specializing in this field are 
now available. The institution recognizes the importance 
of this phase of its educational program, and is striving 
to make it equal in every way to the phYSical education 
work being done in the bes t colleges and univers ities at 
the country. 
General Acade mic Oepartmenta. 
By referring to the schedule printed elsewhere in this 
bulletin It will be found that strong programs have been 
arranged in all departments concerned primarily with gen· 
eral subject'matter courses. A very great variety of otter· 
ings has been arranged. During the summer seSSion, these 
departments w ill present ('ourses meeting the needs of the 
following classes of students : Those who desire to satisfy 
genera l requirements for certificates and degrees; those 
who are specializing in the various departments with a 
view to teaching one or more subject s in the high schools 
of the state; students who pla n to complete pre·profes· 
sional requirements for entrance into technical and pro-
fessional schoQIS; and persons who feel the need of work 
in certain subjects for the purpose of developing a general 
cultural and academic badkground. 
In addition to the content work, mos t of the departments 
will otter special methods courses dealing with the ob· 
jectives, content and methods tn the various subjects 
taught in the public schools of Kentucky. A wide range of 
















The teaching staff in the departments named will be 
supplemented by the addition of a number of strong 
teachers from other colleges and universities. 
Cour. es for the Summer SeSiion 
ENTI RE SESS IO N 
(Grou p 1) 
ART: Hr • . 
101 General Art·Apprecla tion ...................... ..... ....... .......... S 
AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGY: Hr •. 
200 Botany 1 ... .................. ..... ....... ... .......... ....... .................. ...... . 6 
211 Household Bacteriology .............. ..... ............. .... ...... ...... 6 
220 Zoology 1 .. .................................. ........ .............................. 6 
222 Comparative Vertebrate Anatomy ............................ " 
CHEMISTRY: 
100 General Chemistry ............ .... ...... ........ ......... ................... 6 
101 General Chemistry ..... .......................... ........ ....... ....... ... .. 5 
200 Qualitative Analysis .... .. ........................................ .. ..... ... 5 
203 Organic Chemistry ...... .................... ....... _ ..................... 4 
ENGLISH: 
201 Shakespeare .................................. ......... ............... .. .......... 3 
206 Milton .............. .. .... ...... .. .................................... .... _ ........... 3 
GEOGRAPHY : 
111 Physiography .......................... ........................................ .. 5 
383 Geograllhic Factors and the New World.... ... 3 
MA THEMlA TICS : 
102 College Algebra .. ........... ............................................... ... 4 
MODElRN LANGUAGE: 
101 Elementary French ............................................ ............ 5 
102 Elementary French .................... ........ ........................... 6 
PENMANSHIP : 
101 Methods in Penmanship ... .................................. .......... 3 
PHYSICS: 
100 Elementary College PhYSiCS .......... .. .. ...... ........... ... ...... 5 
200 Mechanics, .ltlolecular PhYSicS and HeaL .............. .... 5 
FIRST T ERM 
( Group 2) 
ART: ;Irs. 
100 General Art ..................... ........... ...... ....... .. ......... .. .... ........ 3 
10Za Art Education for Grades (1-3) .... ................................ 3 
102b Art Education for Grades (4·6) .................................... 3 
AGRICULTURE: 
101 General Agriculture .......... .... . _ ............ ......... .............. .... 2 
103 Horticulture 1 ................... .................. ... ...... ..... .... ......... .. 3 
111 Animal Husbandry 2 .............. .. ........... .. ......... .... ... ......... 3 
115 Poultry 1 ....................... ................................... ............... .. 3 
BIOLOGY : 
100 Hygiene and Sanitation ........... ................................. .... 2 
101 Nature Study _ ................... ...... .......... .......... ...................... 2 
201 ·Botany 2s, ClasSification of Herbaceous Plants .... 2 
202 Botany 3s, Native Trees and Shrubs ........... _ ............. 1 
215 Plant Pathology 1 ........ .................................................. 3 
227 Genetics ................................... __ .......... ............................... 2 
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY : 
101 Principles of Sociology ......... .................. .................... __ . 3 
108 Rural Sociology ................ _ ......... .... .................. ................ 3 
105 Modern Industry ................................ .................. ............ 2 
200 Educational Sociology .......................... .... ...................... 3 
300s Taxation and Public Finance .......... _ .. __ ......................... 2 
EDUCATION: 
100a Class Management and Control ...... ...... ........... ......... .... 3 
101 Directed Observation ............. .................................. __ ... 2 
210a Teaching Fundamental Subjects ................................ 3 
211 Prob. of Prim. Teacher .. ..... .................... ..................... .... 3 
213a Teaching of Reading ......... ....... .... ...... .. ........ ................ .... 3 
220 Teaching Rural School " ...................................... __ ......... 3 
240 Educational Tests and Measures ......................... _ ... .... 3 
231 J unior High 'School ................... _ ........ ....................... __ . __ 3 
250 Organization, Administration and SupervIsion of 
Elementary School ........ ................ ................ .................. 3 
3,30a Sentor High School ....................................... ............... .. 2 
324s Problems of County School Supt. ................. ............... J 
356s Public School Supervision .......... .. .................. ..... _ ....... ,2 
3629 Supervision In Elementary '5chooL ...................... ..... . 2 
+ 
"XC L.1~1l: 
lOla. Fl'eshmnn EnA"lish . 
101 b Freshman English 
to!! 'l'YIH:!S or EI1~lish Literature 
2o~a. Puhlic XIII-akin!; 
204:\ Journali!'<1ll 
205 Chililren's LitenltUI't" 
303 'reaching EII/.dish in Il. S .. 
315 Wordswol'th 
CEOGR.\PllY: 
101 Elements of GeOgr:ll)hy 
211 General Survey oi El'ollomie Geography 
221 Agricultural Ceography . 
291 Special )r(lthod~ fill' 'l't'adling Gcograllhy in 
Elementary School).; 
365 Econ. Geography of Asia .,. 
HI STORY AXD GOI'ERX"":-<T: 
100 Amcl'il'an History, 17 ~!)· 1~';G 
102 Europe, ] (01).1870 . 
103 Europe. 1870-Pres(:nl 
104 Introductory History and GOH.'I'IIIllCllt. 
210 England, from ]G{jO .. l~IW 
212 America1l Government 
211 Politic;l\ 1':I\'til'S an.l Pari), Proble ms 
220 The Old N"ol'lhwesl 
302 The Course o[ StudY ill History .. 
310 :\10111'00 Do(,tl'ine 
313 Latin America. 
3Ha American I'~orei:.::n Hl' laLions 10 ISi6. 
2195 Current Public Proble ms 
HO~IE ECOXO:IIICS: 
100 Foods 1 .. 
102 Household U(tllipnWlIl. 
101 Clothing 1 . 
103 Applied Design 
105 Textiles 1 .. 
109 . Costume DeSign 
204 Nutrition .. 
300 Child '\'clfal'e 
306 H ome )Igt. House 
312 Social and F'amily Relations 
31S ?IIClh. of ,],pachillg \'0<.". H. El'. 
INDUSTRIA L. ARTS: 
l OS AU \'anccd Cabinet Construction 
General Shop ..... 
300n Supen-ision of lndm; lrial Arts 
303 Organization o[ Iudustrial Arts. 
LATIN: 
105 Ovid 
111 Grammar and Comllositiun . 
201 Teaching of Lal in .. 
304 Suney Course in Latin Literature .. 
LlDRA RY SClEXCE: 
201n. Classil'katiun and Catalog-ing .. 
201h Classification fllll! Cataloging .. 
204a Practice 'York ... 
303a Reference and Bibliography ... 
305 Book Selection . 
308 H i!;tory and Adlll illi~ll'<Hlou of Libraries. 
MATnE~IATICS: 
100 Teachers Arithmetic 
101 General )Jathematics . 
103 TrigonomE'try .... 
202 Plane Ana lytic Geomctry 
302 In tegral Calculus . 
l\IODER~ LANGUAGE: 
103 Intermediate Fr('nch 
103 In lenncdlate German 
203 Nineteenth Century Literature 
MUSIC: 
100 Theory of ::'IIusic . 
































































lOG Sight Sin~inA' and Dictation 
107 Sighl Singing- and Dictation 
:!()4 Appreciatiou )lcthods 
219 Adnlllc'c.d Band 
30;; History of !'olusic 
310 FOl'lll and Analy:;i!S 
PE:-<~L\NSJ!lP: 
I nl ?lIethods in Pcnman~hip •. 
102 Lettering and Enf,!;1'ossing 
PHYS IC.IL EDUCAT ION: 
For ::'Ilen-
100a·b Elementary Phr~it:a l Education 
JOl a·!) PI,I)~ and GanH'~ for th(' PuiJlic Schools 
212 Coadling Foot hall 
214 Condllng Basehall 
l<~OI' 'Vomell-
100a·!) Elementary Phy!;i(oa l Edu('utioll 
lUla·b PIW"!-i 011111 Gamt's tOl' the l'ut;li<.· ~khool 
10;-; EI l:'lllcn tary Folk DaDe-ing 
112 T enni!i 
202 Cortthing (1st I,::) 
PHYSICS: 
202 Teaching of lIigh Se-hool Phy~ics .. 
30:; ::'Ilodcrll A(lY,lJl(:es in Physics 
PSYCHOLOGY : 
102 ln Lrodllctioll to Psychology .. 
207 Educullonul P:sychology . 
308 Psychology of i he Elementary School ::;ubjects 




100 GenC'raI Art ....... . 
l02a Art Education for Grades (.1·3) 
.IGHICUl.'rUllE: 
Hll Gcneral Agriculture 
DlOL.OGY: 
100 Hyglenc and Sanitation 
] o2a. Ol'llithology 
226 Bee Kecping 




























11)1 J-'ril](' illi(>!; of Sociology.. ... .......... ......... 3 
BIl :'IIodCl'n EconOlllie Life ..... . .................. 2 
200 Elcments of E('(Hlomics ............................................. :} 
EDCC'ATIOX: 
lOOa Cla:;s ::'Ilallag(,lllt'ut and Control. 
jot ])in·('lcd O!)!:;cn;lIion ... . .... 
!!LUb T('atl\ing the 1,'ulldanlC'l1tuJ ~lI11j('ds 
3 
., 
" :!U KIlldC'l'g-arlt'Il-·l'rimary )Icthods and ::'II ate rial s .... 3 
213b ,],pac'hing of Rc:uling ...... 3 
:!-lU Edll(':ltiol!:ti Tl'sts ;Ilul :'.1 <I;';lIl('.~ 
21iO lligh School Supel'vision 
:!70 11m'll School Cnrritululll 
a~flb ('onliull:llion or ~:.Il)a 
::;;·Is Stolte' :llHl County School \ilmillb!r;Ilillll 
3Gfis Pu\Jlic Sehool SUIlCn-biuB 
:a::: IuYcstigations ill Headinl.;' 
g:'\'G LI SlT : 
1111n. F'l'('shman Englhsh ... 
Wl b Freshman Engli~h 
10:! 'fytH'S of En~Jish Liieraturc 
203 Play Produetioll . 
20·l b J ournalism 
208 YktOl'ian Litcl'lllu]"( ' 
209 Tc:-aching English in (:1';1111'8 •• 
:!1 0 The Dra ma .. 
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Hrs. 
306 Early American Literature ........... ................. 2 
309 Ke nlucky Lite rature ...... . .... .... _ ..... ___ .... _ .. _____ ..... 2 
307 Chaucer ................................................ .... __ ...................... 2 
312 Later Eighteenth Century .......... ............................... ... 3 
GEOGRAPHY: 
101 Elem enta r y Geogra phy ...... ............................... .......... __ 3 
251 Ruman Geography of Kentucky ................................ 3 
362 E conomic Geography of South America ............. ....... 3 
H rSTORY AND GOVERi\:\rENT: 
100 American H is lory. 1789-1876 .. ................................ ...... 3 
101 American, 1876'Pl'esent ......... ................ ........................ 3 
102 Europe, 1700·1870 ....... ....... ................................. ............. 3 
209 England from j G60 to 1800 .... 3 
213 State a nd Local Gove rnment ......... .............................. 2 
314b American F oreign Re lations ............................. ........ 2 
HOME ECONO?!IICS : 
107 Applied Des ign 2 ........... ........................... .... .......... ....... . 2 
200 Food E cononlics ........... .................................................. 2 
201 Clothing 2 ...... ...... . ................ ........ ... ...................... 2 
203 H ouse Des ign ........................... ......................................... 3 
206 Foods 2 ...... ........ ..................................................... ........... 3 
303 Clothing 3 ........................ ...... ......... ......... ............... 3 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS: 
109 Industri a l Arts 108, continued .. ..... ........................ .... 3 
200 E lementary Architectural DrawIng ........ .. .................. 3 
304 History of Industrial Arts ................. ............ .............. 2 
305 Printing .......... ................. ............... .................................... 3 
LATIN : 
106 Cice ro .. ......................... .......... .. ..... ................ ..................... 3 
109 l\1ythoiogy .. ....... ......... ....................................... .. ...... ....... . 2 
201 T eacher s ' Course in Caesar .......................................... 2 
LIDRARY SCIENCE: 
202 School Libra r y Manage ment ....................... .... ............. 3 
204b Practice 'York ............................ ... ..................... .. ............ 1 
303b Re fer ence and Bibliography .......... ................. ....... ...... 2 
306 Me thods in T eaching the Use of the L ibrary .......... 2 
307 Library 'York with Childre n .... .......... .. .... .......... ........ 2 
MATHEMAT ICS: 
100 T eachers Arithmetic ... ................................................... 3 
101 Gener a l Ma the matics ................ .... . ................ 3 
105 Solid Geome try .................... ............................................ 2 
201 Theory of Equa tions ..................................... ............... .. 2 
303s Differe ntial E<luatloll s .......................................... 2 
!\'IODERN LA NCUAC mS: 
201 Composition and Conversation ............................ ........ 3 
MUSIC : 
100 Theory of Music .............................. ........................ ........ 2 
102 :Mus lc Methods and :llate rlal s .............. ..................... . 2 
104 I-Iarmony ...... ..................... ......................... ......... 2 
107 Sight Singing a nd Dictation .. .................. ...... .............. 2 
118 Beginning Ba.nd .................................. ......... ......... % 
219 Advanced Band .... ............ ................... ........ ...... .............. % 
PENIIIA1'lSHIP : 
101 Me thods in P enmans hip 2 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION: 
F or Men-
lOO b Ele me ntary Phys ica l Education ................. ............... % 
101b Plays and Games for Uural Schools ... . ................ 1 
201 F irs t Aid ............................ ............................................... 2 
121 Coaching Basketball................................. . ... 1 % 
For Women-
100b E lem entary Phys ical Education .......... ........................ '% 
101b P la ys and Games for Rural Schools .......................... 1 
105 E lementa ry Folk Dancing ........... ................................... 1 
204 Firs t Aid .................... .............................. .............. ............ 2 
207 Indoor Socia l Activities ............................................. .. 1 
PHYSICS : 
101 Elementary Light and Sound ................. ............... ...... 3 
PSYCHOLOGY: HI's. 
102 Introduction to P s ychology ..................................... .... 3 
207 Educational P sychology ............................................... 3 
305 P sychology of Childhood ..... .................................. ...... 2 
307 Socia l P s ychology ............ ................ ............................... 2 
Renewal of Certificates 
'reachers who desire to have their certificates renewed 
w ill lun-e an opportunity to earn a conside rab le amoun t or 
a ll of the wor k required for thi s purllose by e nte l'ing here 
nt t.he beginn ing of the s pring term on April 4. As 
much a s eight or possibly uine hours may be complet ed 
and , during each of the s ix·week s ummer terms an add i· 
tional six or poss ibly seve n hours m ay be completed. Those 
who have been in thi s ins titution he retofore and have 
ma de no credit below B may be permitted to take the 
max imum amount of wo r k. If you holl.1 a ce rtifi ca te secured 
by exami nation o r if it was secured upon completion of a 
de finite Hmount of h igh school wor k, you should write to 
1\'11'. 'Varl'e n P e yton, Frankfort, Ke ntucky, for specific in· 
formation concerning tbe a mount necessary for its r eo 
ne wa,1. 'Vllatever work is required may be done at this 
ins t itution; posSibly a pa rt of it by corres pondence. 
Student Load 
College student s may not take more than s ix hours pe r 
term, o r twe lve hours (01' the sess ion, except in case of 
students whose pre vious grades in t he ins titution have 
not falle n below ·'B." These stude nts are allowed a maxi· 
mum of fourteen hours for the session. This e xcess load 
will be allowed in no other instance. 
Free Tuition for Everybody in Kentucky 
Since the L egis lature bas re moved the forme r boundary 
line be tw e n E as te rn a nd Western T eache rs College, 
teacher s a nd prospective teacher s who live in any part 
of Ke ntucky ca n enter either co llege on free tuition. I n 
fact, a ny s tude nt in the s tate , r egard less of the county in 
which he lives is now e ntitled to FREE INSTRUCTION 
A T TH IS iNSTIT UTION. Stude nts from other s tates pay 
a tu ition fee o( $6.00 fo r eaeh six wee ks term. 
Commencement Exercises 1932 
1932 
Sunday, May, 22-8 : 00 P . l\1,-Baccalaureate Se rmon, Col· 
lege Tl'aillillg School, State Stree t Methodist 
Church. 
Thursday, lUay 26-9 : 00 A. :'IJ.-Gmduating E xe rcises, Col· 
lege Tra ining School, Vanmeter H a ll. 
Sunda.y, May ::::9-·8: 00 P . l\1.- Bnccalaureale Sermon, Van· 
m eter Hall, Dr. Charles W. 'Ve lch, Louis vtlle . 
l\'iollda y, May 3D--Class Worl\: and Consultation with 
T eache rs. 
Tuesday. May 31-9:30 A. M.- Chapel for Vis iting Stu· 
dents . 
4 P. M.-Reception by Faculty to Seniors and 
Sophomores. 
'Vedllesday, June 1- 9:30 A. M.-Chapel. 
10 A. M.-Alumui Address. 
11 A. M.- Bus ioess l'Ileeting. 
12:30 P. !\f.-Alumni LUnc heon. 
Thursday, J une 2-10 A. M.-Commencement Exercises, 
Graduate Students, Seniors a nd Sophomores, 
Auditorium, Phys ica l Education Building. 
1\1r. Lora do Taft, Chicago, will de live r the ad· 
dress. 
12:15 P . :r..1.-Re ulllon Luncheon, Sandwich 
Shop. 
2 P. !\f.- Camping Excursion to Mamm oth 
Cave. 
6 SPECIAL S UJ\Ii\IER !::> ClIO O L .\:'\~ OU ~CEJ\IENT S 
Admission and Registration 
Requi rements for admiss ion to the s limmer school are 
exactly the same as for the regula r school year . 
Students seekiug admiss ion to the " 'estern Kentucky 
T eachers College for the fi rst lime should , if possible, send 
thei r cred e ntial s to the r eg istrar be for e t he o lleni ng o f 
the first summer term. Under no circum!'tances should 
t he student fail to ha ve a tra nscript o f h is h igh school 
record ready to presen t on the day of hi s first reg is lra· 
tlon. 
Educational Standing of Western Kentucky 
Teachers College 
'Vestern Kentucky Slrlte Teache rs College is a member 
ot the follow ing a cc rediti ng assoc ia ti ons: The Association 
of Ke ntucky Colleges and Ullh'crs it ies, Ame rican Associa-
lion of Teache rs Collegf's, Associa tion of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools of the Somhern Sta tes. Gradua tes ot the 
school a re giYen unconditiona l graduate s tanding in the 
leading colleges and unlvcrs ities ot the country. 
Superintendents, Principals, School Boards 
If you know that you will need one or more teachers in 
you r school next year, il would be we ll to wri te W. J . 
Craig, Personnel Department, 'Ves te rn Teache rs College, 
giving necessary intorma llon as to characte r at position, 
salary, and lype of ind ividua l wa uled. By making early 
application to our apPoin tment bureau you may fill your 
vacancies betore the best teache rs bave secured pos itions. 
J.<"'il es containing inCormation about prospective teachers 
among our studen ts a re now be ing made. Wl'ite at once. 
Now is the time to secure the best teache rs. 'Ve shall 
have pleasure in a id ing you and will exerc Ise the greatest 
care In making r ecommendations. 
Recreational Opportunities 
W estern Is an out-ot·door school in tha t it is til e center 
or easily accessible scenic wonde rs , w hkh in num ue r , 
varie ty, beauty and in terests are unsurpassable in any 
othe r Simila r a rray in Kentucky. Some at t he principal 
a ttractions a r e li s ted elsewhere in thi s pape r. 
GAMES 
Severa l excellent tennis courts are maintained. They 
are used by botb men aud women. Indoo l' tennis, baseball 
and volley bali, are al so games played by all. The young 
women have organized (or hockey, al so soccer. 
BOATING AND PICNICKING 
Bowling Green oITers to students and faculty Ideal op· 
portunlties tor biking and picnicking. Other sports enjoyed 
are boating and fi shing in Barren river and nearby creeks. 
Week·ends a re open for these outings . 
NEW SWIMMING POOL 
A new s wimming pool 50x120 feet bas been comple ted 
and will be open for use as soon as tho weathe r permits. 
It will be under capable s Ulle r visioll. In struction will be 
otrered tor non·swimmers al so Cor rec reationa l swimming . 
'rhe pool will be open to the community a t s ta ted times 
under the s upen-ision at the Department of H ealth and 
Pbys lcal Education. Rigid r egulations will be in Corce tor 
the use at t be pool. A nomina l fee will be charged and a 
certificate at good health will be required. Full announce-
ments will be made late r. 
EX CUR SION S 
Opportunity for tril13 to many aUral'l ive f}ol nts at his-
tori c and geographic inte res t within the c ity limits and 
within easy access by walking, motoring, or by ra il will 
be offered during the s ummer school. The "Is its at In· 
len ral!i to :\fammoth Cave r egion, the Davis and Lin coln 
:'.I emoria is, the Old Kentucky llome, the Part henon at 
Xa~ h\'l1lc , fw d Getbsemane, the only Tl'appi loi l l1lon:Hi te l'Y 
south oC the Ohio river , s hould be at s pecial interes t to 
a ll Kentucky teachers. Bes ides these, the re are many at· 
tractive s pots on rivers i(] e and in the woods whe re outings 
may be held . While stone quarry nea r by always proves of 
inte res t, as do trips to small cavea, Lost Ri ve r, the as phalt 
mines, e tc. 
The Graduate School 
Tho Graduate School was organized las t spring. The 
cn rollment in thi s divi s ion at the institution during the 
s ummer session and firs t semester bas been high ly satls. 
tac tol'y, both as regards number and qua lity ot the stu. 
dents in attendance. P ersons interested s hould write fo r 
a speCia l bulle tin giving full intormation re lative to ad. 
miss ion to the Gradua te School, the departments in which 
graduate work is offer ed, and the r equirements fo r the 
Mas te r at Arts degree. 
The following courses carrying graduRte credit will be 
available during the summer sess ion : 
FIRST TERM 
BIOLOGY : (OrCe rings to be indicatcd la te r.) 
ECO:-lOMICS : II ,.,. 
3008 Taxa tion and Public Finance 2 
415b Adva nced Theory .. ...... ..... ... ............... 2 
EDUCATIO:-l: 
321s Problems at County School S Uil t. .......... .. ...... .......... 2 
3565 Public School Supervi sion ..... ........ 2 
3628 Supervis ion in Elementnry Sch. . ............... ... 2 
440s Educational Statis ti cs ...... . ......................... .... 2 
44 2s Educational Research .. . ......................... . 
456a Bus iness Ele. at Publi c School Adminis tration ...... 2 
458 School Buildings ...... .................. ...... 2 
470s The Curriculum .... ... . .................... ...... 2 
4:74 Tra ining ot Teache rs ...................................... 2 
ENGLISH: 
403s Ear ly Drama . 
......................... 2 
lIfSTORY : 
31~a American Fore ign He lations .. 
4069 French Revolution .. .................... .. 
. .. .. ...................... 2 
2 
I>ATI:-I : 
304s Sun'ey Course in La tin Literature ........................... 2 
)IATHE)IATICS: 
302 Integra l Calculus 
.................................... 2 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
308 PSYChology of the Elementa ry School Subjects ...... 2 
320 i\l entul Hygiene .............................. ............. ............ ..... 2 
SECOND TERM 
EDUCATION : 
3;)4s State and County School Adm ............. ......................... 2 
366s Public School Supe rvis ion .......................................... 2 
313 Investigations in Read ing ................ ........................... 2 
456b Business Elements ..................................... ................... 2 
ENGLISH: 
40 2s Lite rary Criticis m .... 2 
lIISTORY: 
314b American Fore ig n Relations ........ 2 
40;; Growth or the \Ves t ...... . ................................. ..... 2 
407 'l' he Pruss ian Kingdom .... ............ . ....................... 2 
MATIIE)!A TICS: 
303s Differential Equations ..... 
. .............................. 2 
PSYCHOLOGY: 
305 Psychology ot Childhood ................................... 2 
307 So(' I:1 1 P sychology ........ ..... . ..... ..................... 2 
·1028 Ad\'anced Educationa l Paychol. .................................. 2 
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The Training School 
The Training School will be In sess ion du ring the firs t 
summer term, during which unsurpassed facilities for ob-
servation and directed t eaching wHl be avaUable. The 
building that has been constructed for this purpose is one 
of the best in the country. and Is modern In construction 
and arrangement. 
Tbe building houses the entire range ot precollege work 
-from the kindergarten through the four th year. In addi· 
tion to the usual subjects of English , his lory, language, 
mathema tics, socinl science, and science. courses in home 
economics, industrial arts, agri culture , physical education, 
public school music, orchestra, and band a re offer ed. 
The Rural Train.tng School, which Is a part of the Train· 
ing School organization, will be in session during the same 
time, and will provJde the very best opportunities for 
those preparing tor educational work in rural communities. 
Special Features 
Below are given some ot the s pecial teatures to be 
oaered during the Summer School ot 1932. A tew other 
attractions will be added. 
Elementary Education. 
For the 'Summer ot 1932 the Western Teacher s College 
Is oaering the mos t extensive program In elementary edu-
cation in its history. Both grade and rural school work 
w1l1 be emphasized. A number ot the r egula r teaching 
staa in the department ot education and a. tew specia l 
teachers will oaer work in the fie ld. Following is a partia l 
Ust ot the subjects to be g iven: Class Management and 
Control, Directed Observa tion, T eaching a Rural SchOOl , 
Teaching ot Reading, Teaching ot the Fundamental Sub-
jects, Tests and Measures, Organiza tion, Administration 
and Supervision ot the E lementary School, Kindergarten-
Primary Methods and Mate r ials, Problems ot the Primary 
Teacher , Int roduction to Psychology, Directed Teaching. 
In addltton to the courses li sted, a great variety ot 
otterings of Interest to the grade teach er is available in 
other departments. Among these mlght be mentioned : 
Methods in Art for Grades, Methods in Music, Teacher s 
Arithmetic, Plays and Games tor the Grades, Children's 
Literature, Nature Study, Specia l Methods for Teaching 
GeQgraphy in E lemontary Schools, Poster Work, Art Ap-
preciation, Play Production, Methods In Penmanship, Hy -
giene and ,Sanitation, Mythology, and a great number ot 
general content courses. 
Special Lecture •• 
Special lectures on topics of inte rest to summer school 
audiences will be given by a number ot dis tinguished edu-
cators and prominent people in othe r fields. A definite 
announcement of these will be made later . 
Chapel. 
During the summer sess ion ch apel exercises will be h eld 
dally at 9:15 A. M. No classes wlll be scheduled at this 
hour . Devotional exer cises, community singing, addresses 
by outstanding speaker s , and otber features wtll cons titute 
the daily chapel program. It is expected tha t the progra m 
will prove suf'l'i ciently a ttractive tha t all members ot the 
student body will be present. 
Know Kentucky. 
The "Know Kentucky" courses in English, geography, 
and bIology which have been so popula r during the last 
two or three summers will be offe red again in 1932. 
Twilight Hour. 
For a number ot years, one of the mos t popular features 
of the enUre summer program was t he Twilight Hour. 
During the approaching term the T wIlight Hour will again 
r eceive careful conside ra tion. Games, lectures and music, 
both vocal and Instrumental, will cha racteri ze the occa-
sion. Much r ecreation wi ll a lso be Intermingled with in-
s piring programs. The hour will not only be one ot r ela.xa-
tlon and ente rtainment, but will provide helptul s ugges-
tion! tor your tuture work. 
Reduced Railroad Rates to Summer School 
Reduced rates will be sold on the Round Trip Ide ntifica~ 
tion Plan basis, ta r e and one·halt for the round trip, mini· 
mum excursion fare ot $1.00 from a ll sta tions in Ala.bama, 
Kentucky, Mississ ippi and Tennessee, except s tations on 
the N. O. G. N. R. R. These ti cke ts will be sold only upon 
presenta tion ot Identification ce rtifi cates to ti cket agents 
a t time of purchase of ti ckets. These ce rtificates will be 
t urn lshed tree upon r equest. 
Tickets will be sold for the first t erm trom June 2 to 
June 8, Inclusive, and tor the second term trom July 14 to 
20, inclus ive, with final l1mit August 26. 
Reservation of Rooms 
Those who desire to secure rooms In either the West 
Hall or the J. Whit Potter Hall should make their r eserva.-
tions early, a s dormitory facUlti es have not been sutticient 
heretofore to accommodate all applicants. Any requests 
for r eservations should be accompanied· by the usual fee 
of $5.00. This amount Is applied on the room rent at the 
time the student r egisters h ere. When you write, it may 
be well to indicate the Hall preferred and al so the floor on 
which you desire to be located. 
Living in Private Homes 
Ma ny of the most cultured tammes In the city are otter-
Ing rooms to students who prefer private board. These 
rooms are in homes hav ing a ll of the modern conveni. 
ences. The r a tes a re r easonable, rang ing trom $1.50 to 
$2.00 or $2.25 per week . Lists ot desirable places are kept 
In the ofrice and assistance is furnished those who wish 
It in finding suitable loca tions. Students should uk to 
see these lists. Those who prefe r to room in private homes 
ha\'e the privilege of securing meals in the J . 'Whit Potter 
Hall . 
Meals in P.rivate Homes 
The price of meals a t private boarding houses Is little 
more than wha t Is charged in the J . Whit Potter Hall-
$4.50 or $5.00 per week. 
The Spring Term 
The Spring Term of the Second Semester will begin 
April 4, 1932. This te rm is an integral part of the r egular 
schOOl year . Splendid opportunities will be provided tor 
s tudents to eam credits tn the various major departments 
of the ins ti tution. During the nine weeks of intenSive 
study. eight or nine hours of college credit may be com-
pleted. 
Light Housekeeping 
It is becoming more and more popular tor students , 
especia lly young mnrried couples who attend the institu-
tion here to r ent one or two rooms, depending on wbat Is 
needed, and do light bousekeeping_ They are find ing this 
to be qui te economical and highly satisfactory In other 
r espects as well. Simple arrangements are oaered In many 
homes at the city ; and in addition there a r e a limited 
number ot modern small apartments that are available. 
An organized force of employees is k ept by the institution 
tt) · give ass istance in making des irable arrangements. 
8 SPECI A L SUMIVIE R SC H OO L ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Will See You In Louisville 
The Seelbach, Fourth Street at W a lnut, where the head-
quarters of the Western Kentucky Teac he rs College will 
be established. 
There will be but ono Headquarters for Western during 
the meeting this year. 'I' he business and placement office 
which has been at the Columbia building for some years 
past, will be maintained with the social headquarters on 
the mezzanine fioor of the Seelbach Hotel. Professor 'V. J . 
Craig, who has charge of the placement of leachers, Miss 
MatUe McLean, and other members of the (acully aud 
administrative department will be in charge of lhe head-
quarters there . ]t is hoped that all former students of 
Western will make thi s the ir gatbe ring place during the 
meeting and that the students in college now, who attend 
the meeting, will arrange to meet thei r friends there. 
Superintendents and members at Boards of Education, 
who desire personal interviews with applicants for tench-
ing positions, may make appointment tor such meetings 
by writing to the college in advance. All friends at the 
college are cordially Invited to visit UB a t headquarters. 
Cost of Attendance at Either of the Six 
Weeks Summer Schools 
Tuition is tree. 
Excellent meals, $4.00 per week ..................................... $24.00 
Room rent, with all modern conveniences ................. 12.00 
Registration tee ....................................................... 3.50 
T ota l ............... ............ ....... ......... ......................... $39.50 
Students who come tram other states than Kentucky 
pay in addition to the above a tuition fee of $6.00 tor the 
term at s ix weeks. The expense tor the entire twelve 
weeks tor Kentucky teachers or prospective teachers at 
the state should not exceed $79.00 exclus ive of personal 
items and books. 
Western Graduating Classes 
The efficiency of a college is judged by the quali ty and 
quantity of its output. The quality ot the graduates tram 
Western, we feel. bas always been as good as the bes t. 
Tl1e growth of the college is shown rather strikingly by a 
s1i~ ht stlHly of the number at graduates each year since 












.......................... ...................... ........ 76 
......................................................... 77 
.................................. ......... 122 
............................... ....... ...... .... ............ 145 
... .............. .. .............................. 160 
......... ............. ................................... 194 
... ....... ....... ....................................... 183 
.............................................................. 204 
(estima ted) ..................................... 232 
We Meet Here at Breakfast 
The Brown Hotel , Fourth Street at Broadway, where we 
s hall gather for brea kest at 7 : 30 a. m., Frid ay, April 15. 
A get-together brealdast at all students, tormer students 
and triends at 'Vestern will be beld in the Crystal din ing 
room of the Brown Hotel at 7: 30, Friday morning, April ]5. 
The time has been set so as to suit t he greatest poss ible 
number of those in terested in the meeting. \Vestern will 
run a special train to the K. E. A., as usual, leaving 
Bowling Green early Friday morning and returning late 
Saturday n ight. Students coming in on the spcciaJ train 
from Bowling Green that morning, will arrive just in time 
for the breakfast. A short attractive program bas been 
a rranged for the occaSion, consisting of community s ing-
ing. one-minul e talks, and music by the college glee club 
a nd the college orchestra. The breakfast w ill be a good 
one a nd wJll be ser ved quickly and attractively. Those 
'who a re unable to secure their ti ckets for the brealifas t 
before gOing to Louls\·ille. may do so at the headquarters 
at the Seelbach Hate \. Please ge t your tickets and gel 
them before Thursday noon if possible. Be sure to meet 
us at the breakfast, F r id <lY mor n ing at 7:30 o'clock. 
The tickels will cost fifty cents each, and should be r eo 
served in advance. H those who are interested in tho 
break fast will write to the college and make reservation 
fOI" the breakfast at once, it will assist the management 
very g reatly. 
